
WVEFKLY MISCE LLA
,'treams of men and, womcn, or varieus
grades, movo in ail directions at ail hours
et the day (unuboppy la the wanderer in
this flood of humais life who bas no eb-
jcrt in view,) mil this t o ut fancy is one
cf tise moit remtsrkablc sights ofLondon.
WVhst variety of candition-how strange
iie dilference amonget se many counten-
ances! lIere the prosperous gentlemnan
or genatleiwoman elbows tho struggliag
and needy passeuger, doubtfully endea.
v'oring to obtain the cotisuonent noces-
sarici of hie. Isolated as cich seems,
iriany arc more dependent on, and con-
-necteà with thse other than maybc thought.
Most have their carcs, and tisere arc few
even amonget thse meut humble but have
a circle of greater or ]ois ixe andi influ-
ence, te whom even in the hostie ofisi-
nous the thougista revert, andi te whom,
they look for synipathy and pleasure.

The grcat thoroughires are crewded;
.ttatificiant would bc puzzleti tu estiimate
thse value of what is borne along thse roati-
ways. À single van may contain front
£10.000 to..£I5,000 worth of ailk, or
ether costly warcs ; andi that meek.Ieok-
ing, 11-clati individual, whom yen jostleti
just now ou the pavement, may bo re-
volving au itica which, wçhen it becoinos
a faet, r4say give employment andi brcad
tu tiso-santis, andi advanco tise interesti
of' the whole humain family.

WnKtrit P LoWCaS coui: PRNe.-
Oui sweet peau we have teceiveti front
Sicily and Ceylon; pinks. carnations andi
istocke are natirès of Spain, Italy, and tise
Grecis Islands; sweet Williams cone
from Oorsnany; thse pretty Saxifrage, or
LIondon Pride, bron tise Alps; andi
baart"i-eae front the wasten of Siberia.
Thse amaranthe are cisiefy fton thse Est
Indien ; tise asenione grows wild in Ger-
snany' andi Switzerland ; thse isopatica
tomes front tise mountame of 9weden;
thse fuchsia i. a native of Chili, in South
America, wlsere it isa tree. Chrysantht-
munis andi kfdrasigea have 'be intre-
ditet frein China; thse gladiolus wau
bro&ght froin Turkey ; tise ttown aiperial
enmncfboni thse wootis of Pernsa; hya-
cinthe, belong to syr;a ant dahlias gray

sicarlet lychis- 6 a sative of -Asia, Ureas
and Runsia ; tise ranmsnnIs -wau brnught
te Europe tramn Uic Holy Ltrsd by ti
crueaacri,

B3AD HABIVS,

Badl habita are Dlot easily relitiqssshcd;
they are acquireti without any difllculty;
tisey steel insensiluly tipon individuttle,
andi having ciffctually sscqsired posse!,siou
they niaintain ticir loldt' andi arc flot
driven off' without a fin resolutiosi ud
great oxertion. Badi habite are more
genseral tisas are suppoied. Thére are
few places svithout theni, anci few alto.
gether troc front them, fromi thse palace te
the cottage, front the church ta the school !t
Sonie, in> qed, are mucis more irnjanoiss to
tiseir tewst. Iey than others,. wbich in
coniparison are harnitess.

Badi habita are oflen socis ii Jueront
<asilles, ssoi as beha.izsg rudely at
table; Waking incessantly, te thse grest
annoyance of parents exil visitera; -,tay.
ing on an erranti, so that it canuot be
ascertaluoti at what time tise cisilà. or
servant wil ret.uui. Thse laut products

sanie periotis to thse hundretb part of a
minute."
"How msont exact lu nature'. btaiss,

How wi.o thse etornal mind;
Ris counsola4 nover change thse acisme,

'riat bis finit tlsoughts-dciied."
Thse vrànt of puuctsalty l4 a nerious

dofect in any character; it flot only ini-
volves him. in future diffieulties, but
proves a source cf great inconveflience tos
otisers. A genstlemuan puuetual lin hi%
.word, whien ho hi hoard that two bail
agreed uron a meetiug, andi thse one no-

gloctcd bis houtr, iwosld say of Ilim, *1he
lu a youmsg mans, thon."

I mnust omit many other propensitics,
such as the habit of cvii "poking, the
habit of slovcnliness, incivility, &swenring,
drunkoneis, duiimulation, aelf-conceit,
&c., hopîng that sny friends wii profit
by thse precedlng romars, andi inqusire
whcther they are indulging in any tic-*
amiable, pornicios habite.

once. Somo ciîltren have the great fsuit LAKE&.
of contrédicting andi eveus eerrecting their Làkes furia elcens of aives'sity is tbce
parenté sud cldcns la conversation. - landucapc, andi perferni important face-
Young persans shoulti rccoilect that thcy tiens in the ieeonosny of nature. Rxpes-
kpow but little, and t!scir observation and in osdrbeufastuvprti.
oxparience inuit of course be very liînîted. tyserv coiable tufae sei&t of pOhi
Spcaking impertinnstîy te servants is a thesertve diteiM tets te aine t e ti
dislusting habit, and indicates a hauglity repect istricay etots, in tu hck

and utowad, trape th super-abundant supplies of wisster are
Mi Young frienti, Rosa, la a liveiy, storeti up l'or the increaâet eqisirementa

pleauant, lnduttiou4, good-tenipetcd girl; ef aumnmser. In msassy instanes they &ct
but se hau contrsced tho habit of rising eu chsecs te tise tee rapiti duacisarge ef
late. Her excue lai, that ase eau nakse rivers-retaising for perennial sujsply
up tise time bust in thse morning, by ait- wisat woulti otherwise be r«a off in a few
ting 'un lae et bilât; bet considering days, Si restrainlng, snoreover, tise dec-
that late hetrs are very injurieus te tht strucetive foodi wich, in brougist te rost
heith, anti that tise physical andi mental in tiseir placid, arasa. Occunring go ire-
poirers msuet beý in some degree, relameti quently iu tise course of rivera, they act
by tise labers anti exorcises; of tise day.- as settling pools for thse dzbri# andi sedi-
1 have reasosset with her on the subject ; istent ef thiser waters--the streame tisey
andi viile aise adasits ail thse benefits to discisarg being pure andi pelluciti, wists
be doireti front carly nislng, ahc has net, tisose they receive may b. turbiti anti
yet correcteti tise habit. 1 sdcss watls isnpsaries. lu .tisis "aY tbey

A hsabit of irregulariéy la tihe ait, cf get gradually silteti up, and forS ricis ai-
uusy ; usaiifestet inl net iseeping thseir lavial tracta, tise white tist theéir nisilet-
enpÉgeusents, andi faiiing ini their promises. currients arm deepesning thoir chsancela and
An exact mans obààves minutes, sud %ve forming tise varan of a imure ceiut
neoil ne groater examlslcl of oule'r sud, 1 daitingo. In fui way lais becoine !ni-
ra.jpaity tisans 4h. ourse of tise plset' portant agents, in thse surfce-nediictieSn
tise appearance of tise planets, tise op- 4f the laud; and onc has ossiy te ca-. iii-C
peuante ai t1Se seasossi. sud tise -pexioti- eye over tise fetuilz dates andi val.., qi
cad retiu of the. cornets. C oi@cruusog J1.rng-citablitietI refiosu -tu percoive Lew~
tise heaveuly, bodiesu, a$s.ronorers tell tu, sucis et tisese arcus was ut eue tinte a
44 tisore is: oo mach esssctnesi in- their mo- mter. succession of luises iml moraqsc*.
tiens that dsey pussctuually cerne ut the P.Otnieay, tun, theec frcb.wat.-r Aierts


